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Abstract 
Today communication concept, which has a great revolution with the printing press which has been found by Gutenberg,  has no 
boundary thanks to advanced communication devices and the internet. it is possible to take advantage in many areas, such as 
from medicine to social sciences or from  mathematics to education, from the computers that firstly was produced for the purpose 
of military  services. The use of these developing technologies in the field of education has created a great vision changes in both 
training and having education.Materials, which can be consider as basic communication resources and used in traditional 
education has begun to lose its significance, and some technoloies has begun to replace of them such as internet, computers, 
smart boards, projection devices and mobile phone. On the other hand, the programs and applications used in these technologies 
have also been developed.University students use virtual books instead of the traditional printed book, use cell phones instead of 
note books, use the Internet and virtual databases instead of the library to research. They even submit their homework with 
interactive methods rather than printed materials. The traditional education system, these technologies, which increase 
productivity, have brought a new dimension to education. The aim of this study is to determine the influence of technologies in 
the learning process of students and to find whether is there any similarities and differences that arise from the their faculty that 
they have been educated and and their learning process. In addition to this, it is aimed to determine the level of ICT usage of 
students studying at the university level. In this context, the advantages and conveniences of the technology used by students  are 
also scrutinized. In this study it is used surveys to collect the data. The Data analyzed by using SPSS 16 statistical program with 
the appropriate testing.  
 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the Sakarya University. 
Keywords: Education, communication technologies, the role of technology 
1. Communication  
Human language depending on word from its birth has gained an importance after the invention of writing. 
Although it was lost after pronunciation, word has turned into permanent and recordable after invention of writing. 
© 2015 Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Because of this, it is not compulsory for target and source to become together in communication processes anymore. 
With Gutenberg’s invention of removable letters in printing house writing has become diffused to masses and this 
has increased the variety of language types. In terms of diffusion, variety of language types and speed, human 
language has realized an important development after invention of telegraph, telephone, radio and TV. With 
invention of internet the biggest invention of 20th century and diffusion of it for whole society has realized a new 
development process. How printing house changed the relation between language and writing, similarly invention of 
internet has changed the relations between language-writing-electronic atmospheres (Yıldırım, et al., quoted by 
Becel, 2013: 64). 
“Digital Revolution” influencing the World has changed people’s life styles, health services, political 
perceptions, environmental arrangements, education and almost all interests and this change is still going on 
(Tapscott, 1998: Introduction). However, although digital revolution is still going on, basic purpose of 
communication has not changed but its form has changed. Especially, communication vehicles has changed, 
developed and increased in number and their usage purposes have become different (Aksu, et al., 2011: 9). Now 
people started to use communication vehicles not only for communication but also different purposes. For example, 
by using social networking sites people can communicate each other and also they can use these sites for educating 
their colleagues and giving homework to students. 
Students, who get and send their homework through internet and take not by using smart phones, form the most 
meaningful examples of new generation communication methods. Beside this, to use this technologic vehicles and 
information sources on internet and web sites necessitates a qualified education. Consequently, differences in the 
quality of education are the most important obstructive factors in front of the beneficial usage of internet. Especially 
usage of internet by everyone necessitates more talented and active users for it when compared with other 
communication vehicles (Şeker, 2005: 7). That is why, for beneficial usage of the vehicles of digital revolution such 
as smart phones, smart tables, tablets, internet etc. not only students but also teachers must be well educated. 
 
2. Education  
 
Education is a factor which serves for development of people as a talented, clever, beneficial, creative, powerful 
existence and it reveals the skills people have with their births (Gürgün, 2014). Person becomes a member of his or 
her family after birth and as a social existence person starts his or her education life in primary school, high school 
or university and continues education life in every moment of daily life. 
Education keeps people in mind to raise people according to some purposes and help people to transfer existence 
culture to others and Education is also name of the process starting in mother’s stomach and going on to death. In 
every time and every situation; new information, skill and behavior can be learned or existing information, skill and 
behavior can be changed (Erdem, 2004: 73). Education is a vehicle helping people in these kinds of processes. 
Education institutions like social institutions have come into picture to provide some kind of necessities. Main 
purposes of these institutions are to educate people for turning them into beneficial people to their societies. 
Education institutions have three basic functions which are political, economical and social. 
Social Functions of Education is to transfer cultural heritage of society to students and socialization of them. 
Economical Functions of Education is to gain students with skills, to turn them into producers and provide 
qualified and well-educated people for society. 
Political Functions of Society is to protect current political system, to raise conscious voters and political 
leaders. Beside these, every country determines its education policies according to purposes of their political 
systems (Sarpkaya, 2004: 8-9). 
 
3. Technology 
 
Today very fast scientific and technological developments cause fundamental transformations in social, cultural 
and economical fields and because of these developments life becomes more complex for people. In order to agree 
with news conditions caused by fundamental transformations, education systems should be always evaluated and 
modified according to this reality (Tor, 2004: 197). Technology which helps people to use their knowledge and 
skills more beneficial consists of combination of some elements in an order and it is a discipline that realizes the role 
of bridge among science and practice. Technology looking for solutions to problems is a key that turns the 
knowledge produced by science into useable for humanity (Gürgün, 2014). Information society using this key for its 
people has more employment possibilities than other societies. People who have adapted themselves to technology 
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and used its vehicles effectively have so many advantages in this technology ages (Yamaç, 2008: 76). In this process 
technological equipments make person’s life easier and they have become indispensable part of people’s life. 
In the globalized world, technological equipments are used in education similarly with other fields. Education 
technology which forms with combination of technology and education is an entire system which includes different 
sub-systems such as data from different departments, practical details of education, measurement and evaluation of 
education, beneficial usage of manpower, solutions of problems in education, systems increasing quality and 
effectiveness in education. Education technology has important functions such as designing of learning and teaching 
processes, practicing, evaluating and developing. In another words, it is process for making learning as permanent 
and effective (Gürgün, 2014). It is a normal result that practical education is successful in the fields where modern 
technology is used. Because, to reach information was so difficult in old times, but today it is so easy by using 
search engines like Google or Yandex. Beside this, to chat with friends while studying, to plan future, to order 
something, to take not while listening have become so easy because of technological equipments. 
 
4. Usage Of Communication Technologies In Education 
 
Technological knowledge is so important for development of countries. Today, knowing to reach basic 
knowledge and producing new knowledge by using basic knowledge is critically important. Another important 
subject like this is to existence of educated people using technology very well (Yamaç, 2008: 72). In other words, it 
can be claimed that people knowing to use information technologies find job easily and these people are more 
beneficial in education. That is why, diffusion of information technologies resulted in new approaches and practices 
in education similarly in every field of daily life. For shaping education system in accordance with requirements of 
the era and needs of students serves for the principle of life long learning and it is the best way for the confrontation 
of learning (Becel, 2013: 65). Technology has affected every aspect of life in the existing conjuncture of the world. 
Consequently, people of 21st century must have information for learning and teaching to use technological 
equipments. 
Education technology is a complex process which includes people, methods, ideas, and organizational thoughts 
from revealing every problems of learning to producing solutions to these problems (www.slideshare.net, 2014). In 
this process, education technologies are always changing and developing. 
As showed by different surveys, usage of education technology has positive effects about simplifying learning and 
Increasing the permanence in education. The most important prerequisite of reaching modern levels in education is 
content. However, another important condition is the vehicles and methods used for the presentation of this content. 
The most important of these vehicles and methods is definitely technology. Today technology is indispensable part 
of education similarly teachers, schools and books. At that moment, modern world is arguing the computer literacy 
because information technologies are the important signs of development levels for societies (Odabaşı, 2011). Even 
ownership or effective usage of information technologies are used as a vehicle to create positive images by people. 
Today, to provide qualified and good education to wide masses can be supplied with only education technologies. 
Because of this, every facility of technology is deeply used. For example, learning supported by computer and 
internet, distance learning, special programs, CDs for learning, multimedia projection machines, teleconferences, 
education technologies and practices enrich learning and teaching environments. Traditional education vehicles like 
blackboard and chalk are being replaced with computers, smart boards, smart teaching methods, internet, smart 
phones, etc. Even, this progress is going to go smart classes in near future (Gürgün, 2014). 
 
5. Method  
 
Detailed information about research model, population, sampling, data collection tools, practices and analysis 
will be given in this part of the study which investigates usage and effects of communication technologies in 
teaching activities.                                                    
 
5.1. Population and Sampling  
 
Population of the study is students of Selcuk University Communication Faculty. According to this 2500 
students from Selcuk University Communication Faculty consist of the general population of the study. Sampling of 
the study consists of 398 students. This number almost constitutes %15 of the general population. This study was 
realized with 420 students from Selcuk University Communication Faculty in 2013-2014 spring semesters. 22 poll 
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sheets were accepted as missing and they were cancelled. Implementation of scale to general population was 
realized by researchers.  
       
 
5.2. The Development and Implementation of Scale 
 
The study is a descriptive study and data were collected by using behavior scale. To measure behavior about the 
usage of communication technologies by the students from communication faculties, scale designed by Arat (2011) 
was used. This scale was taken from a doctorate thesis which is “Usage of Communication Technologies in Higher 
Education Institutions for Teaching Purposes: Example of Selcuk University. The scale consists of a five likert 
behavior scale which has 38 different items. Some part of the scale was designed from 1, which is “never”, to 5 
which is “always”. Other part was designed from 1 which is “strongly agree” to 5 which is “strongly disagree”. 
Items asking technological possibilities consist of 3 items and they are “yes” and “no”. 8 of these items are about 
“using communication vehicles”, 7 of them are about “contacting students with communication vehicles”, 6 of them 
are about “using communication technologies”, 6 of them are about “technologic possibilities”, 5 of them are about 
“using communication technologies for education purposes” and 6 of them are about “effects of communication 
technologies on learning”. Also there is another part in which demographic data were collected. 
 
5.3. Data Analysis  
 
Data obtained by polling method were analyzed by using SPSS 15.0. Arithmetic mean and standard deviations of 
data obtained from each item were calculated. T-test was used for the analysis of the data and because of this 
findings were obtained. Importance of level control in the study was selected as 0,05. 
 
5.4. Validity and Reliability 
 
To measure behavior about the usage of communication technologies by the students from communication faculties, 
the scale designed by Arat was used and reliability of this scale was provided by researchers. Beside this, 
researchers found reliability level of whole scale as Alpha= 0,86. The reliability level of whole scale implemented to 
students from communication faculty was found as Alpha= 0,70. Cronbach Alpha value was particularly counted in 
sub-dimensions and the results were showed in Table-1. Alpha value proved the usefulness of the developed scale.          
               
Table.1. Reliability Values  
Sub-Dimensions  Reliability Coefficient of Cronbach Alpha 
Using communication vehicles  0,59 
Contacting students with communication vehicles 0,69 
Using communication technologies 0,52 
Technologic possibilities 0,60 
Using communication technologies for education 
purposes 
0,70 
Effects of communication technologies on learning 0,78 
Whole Scale  0,70 
 
6. Findings 
 
In this part of the study, data obtained from survey results and statistical analysis of this data can be seen. 
The age distribution of students joined the study is seen on Table-2. It is seen that the gender distribution of 
students joined the study are equal. Generally the age distributions of students are among 18-27. Proportionally is 
almost %77. 
Almost %79 percent of the students have their own computer. Approximately %21 percent of the students do not 
have personal computers. For whole students, only %20.9 percent has internet connection.  In order of students’ 
spending time on internet are almost 1 hour, 1-2 hour, 2-3 hours, 3-4 hours, 4-5 hours and more than 5 hours. 
Students use internet generally for reading news and emailing. After than; search, chat, e-learning, shopping, 
downloading files, weather forecasts and play are main purposes of students’ internet usage.                 
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Table.2. Demographic Structure 
Gender Age Distribution 
 n %  n % 
Female 197 49,5 18-22 age 161 40,5 
Male 201 50,5 23-27 age 145 36,4 
Total 398 100 28-32 age 56 14,1 
Computer Ownership 33-37 age 30 7,5 
Yes 314 78,9 38 and more 6 1,5 
No 84 21,1 Total 398 100 
Total 398 100    
 
Average and standard deviation values of the students about using communication vehicles can be seen on 
Table-3. According to Table-3, students stated that they use mostly internet for reading newspaper and later they 
watch TV on internet. Ratings of University Television (ÜNTV) are the lowest level for students compared with 
other communication vehicles.       
 
Table.3. Using Communication Vehicles  
 Mean Std. Deviation 
I watch various TV broadcasts on internet.  2,93 1,083 
I listen in various radio channels on internet.  2,74 1,131 
I read various daily newspapers on internet.  3,46 1,152 
I read various e-magazines on internet.  2,43 1,199 
I follow the news by using mobile phone.  2,98 1,498 
I watch mobile TV broadcasts with mobile phone. 2,16 1,491 
I watch University Television (ÜNTV).  1,79 1,054 
I listen in Radio University.  2,06 1,161 
 
According to answers by communication faculty’s students who joined the survey, messages about exam results 
and various announcements are sent to students with mobile phones and this is the most used vehicles for contacting 
students. Sending homework to teaching staff on internet and asking questions to teaching staff on internet is the 
lowest used methods. Similarly it is seen on Table-4 that materials about courses and homework can not be send 
teaching staff very frequently.     
 
Table.4. Contacting Students with Communication Vehicles 
 Mean Std. Deviation 
I receive some materials like practices, homework, picture, table, document with e-
mail from teaching staff.    
2,12 1,175 
By using department’s web page, I can receive my homework.  2,23 1,172 
I can send my homework to teaching staff by using internet. 1,95 1,073 
I can ask questions to teaching staff on forum pages.  1,92 1,099 
Syllabus and exam schedule are sent to me with SMS 2,12 1,477 
Exam results are sent to me with SMS  2,98 1,647 
Some kind of announcements are sent to me with SMS 3,13 1,501 
 
Table-5 shows the usage level of communication technologies by communication faculty’s students. Students 
mostly use internet for communicating with friend from their departments. Beside this, students use internet for 
reaching online database, news groups for education, joining the online forums and reading e-magazines about their 
study fields. Students use internet with a lowest level for communicating with teaching staff.         
 
Table.5. Using Communication Technologies 
 Mean Std. Sapma 
I join news groups on internet because of education.  2,80 1,144 
I use e–books for the developments in my department.   2,78 1,127 
I use online databases for my department. 2,84 1,188 
I read e-magazines about my department on internet. 2,65 1,092 
I use internet for communicating with friends from my department. 3,04 1,360 
I use internet for communicating with teaching staff.    1,43 0,622 
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Ideas of the students joining the survey about technological possibilities of the faculty are like this: %57 of the 
students says that there is adequate amount of computers in classrooms. %75 of students says that there is adequate 
amount of projection devices. %59 of students says that there is adequate wireless internet in faculty. It can not be 
said that technological possibilities of the faculty is not enough. However, students can not accept existing 
technological possibilities as high technology.  
      
Table.6. Technologic Possibilities 
 Mean Std. Deviation 
Technologic equipments used in the faculty are compatible with technological 
equipments in business life.   
2,89 1,226 
I use technological equipments of the faculty efficiently.  2,76 1,285 
Technological equipments in the faculty are adequate. 2,54 1,188 
 
Situations of academic staff about usage of technology for courses are these: Academic staff prepares various 
power point presentations to show some kinds of materials about courses. For the preparation and presentation of 
these power point presentations use technological equipments like computer and projection vehicles. 
 
Table.7.Using Technologic Devices for Courses 
 Mean Std. Deviation 
Academic staff uses computer for their courses. 2,73 1,057 
Academic staff uses computer and projection vehicles to show various material like 
table, graphic, animation etc.  
3,15 1,134 
Academic staff uses power point presentations to give lectures.  3,16 1,112 
Academic staff uses various suitable movies to give lectures.  2,92 1,194 
Academic staff uses various technologic devices to give lectures. 3,07 1,194 
 
Table-5 shows the ideas of students about benefits of technologies while giving lectures. According to this, 
technologies used in the classrooms increase students’ interests for the courses and they make learning easier. 
Students also think that these technologies increase participation and participation also increases the success of 
students. Opinion about broadcasts of ÜNTV about courses is not supported by students. It is thought that this 
situation has different reasons.  
 
Table.8.  Effects of Technology on Learning 
 Mean Std. Deviation 
Because of technologies used in classes increase my interests for learning.  3,32 1,325 
Because of technologies used in classes, I can understand the courses very well.   3,30 1,263 
Technologies used in classes make my learning easier.   3,47 1,210 
Technologies used for giving lecture increase my participation to courses. 3,15 1,302 
Technologies used for giving lecture increase my success.  3,15 1,287 
Various broadcasts about courses on ÜNTV increase students’ success.  2,49 1,277 
 
 
T-test results comparing students’ gender with usage dimensions of communication technologies are shown on 
Table-9. Gender of students cause significant differences only about usage of communication technologies for 
courses (t=3,973; p<0,05). Communication technology usage level of young boys for courses ( X =3.16) are higher 
than young girls ( X =2.85). Except this, there is no significant difference for other dimensions. 
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Table.9. Usage of Communication Technologies According to Gender  
 Gender N Mean Std. Deviation t-value P 
Using communication vehicles  Female  197 2,59 0,607 -0,566 0,572 Male 201 2,55 0,550 
Contacting students with communication 
vehicles  
Female 197 2,42 0,813 -1,710 0,088 Male 201 2,28 0,751 
Using communication technologies  Female 197 2,60 0,585 -0,404 0,686 Male 201 2,58 0,624 
Technologic possibilities  Female 197 2,69 0,872 0,960 0,338 Male 201 2,77 0,974 
Using for courses  Female 197 2,85 0,811 3,973 0,000* Male 201 3,16 0,708 
Effects on learning  Female 197 3,14 0,901 0,135 0,892 Male 201 3,15 0,874 
P<0,05 
T-test results showing the effects of students’ computer ownership in terms of usage of communication 
technologies are presented on Table-10. According to this, students’ computer ownership causes a significant 
difference (t=3,973; p<0,05) about students’ usage of communication technologies. Usage level of communication 
technology by students who have got personal computer ( X =2.74) are higher than students who have not got 
personal computer ( X =2.57). According to T-test results, there is a significant difference among students in terms 
of whether have internet connections or not (t=2,922; p<0,05). . Usage level of communication technology by 
students who have internet connection ( X =2,86) is than students who have no internet connection ( X =2.51). 
However, although its reason is not known, ownership of smart phone does not cause a significant difference in 
terms of usage of computer technologies.                
 
Table 10.  Usage of Communication Technologies According to Some Features 
 Feature N Mean s.d. t-value P 
Computer ownership  Yes 314 2,74 0,391 3,681 0,000* No 84 2,57 0,357 
Internet ownership  Yes 227 2,86 0,813 2,922 0,004* No 83 2,51 0,408 
Smart phone ownership  Yes 309 2,71 0,387 0,752 0,453 No 94 2,68 0,398 
P<0,05 
 
7. Conclusion 
 
Today technology is used in so many fields. One of the most important of these fields is definitely education. It 
is not possible to be successful in another field without education. In this study, usage types and ratios of 
technologic devices in education of university students are shown clearly. Beside this, data were analyzed and 
evaluated by researchers in order to make contribution to literature. 
After this survey; primarily it is an important result that possibilities and functionalities of computers, projection 
devices, wireless connections etc. must be taken in hand carefully. Moreover, sending messages to students about 
the results of exams and some announcements is an important and beneficial implementation but it must be 
continued with some developments. 
Internet can be used more effectively by students to send homework and contact teaching staff. Asking questions 
on online forum pages is a method used by students with the lowest rate.  
Intense usage of faculty’s web pages will be good for notes, homework in terms of benefits of technology. As it 
is seen on the Table-8 “Effects of Technology on Education” that positive attitude of students against 
communication technologies cause intense usage of these technologies and this necessitates to be diversified of 
technologies. 
Although computer is the most popular devices for education, television should be used for education effectively 
and this is so important for different target groups. Contributions of ÜNTV in education should be increased for 
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students.  
Teaching staff should be encouraged to learn and use communication technologies for their courses. According 
to the results of this survey, it is seen that education without technology affects the success negatively. It is not 
expected that education without communication technologies is not going to be effective and permanent.      
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